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n * nro slow ft ml trade extremely
" Caution * .

Trnilo nt Omnlm.
Omaha reports activity In groceries nnd-

fnlr trade In hardware , but.othor trade
quiet ,

No Improvement Is noted at St. Joseph and
trade nt Kansas City Is quiet , with liberal
receipt * of cnttlo and hogs ,

Trade at. St. Txiuls Is very satisfactory ,
with good orders and business abend of the
average season. '

At Denver trade Is quiet , but collections
slow.-

Ix
.

> ul vlllc reports easier money and busi-
ness

¬

fair In volume-
.At

.
Now Orleans llttlo Improvement Is-

scon nnd nionny very tight , but ft better fcol-
ing

-
; prevails , for crop prospects aru bright.
, The t'-ccroaso of nearly 2,000 tons In the
1 wcoltly output of pig Iron Is not unexpected
' this season , nor Is It an unfavorable synip-
i tout. Unsold stock has dcerenscd 10,000-

tona , and the markels are dull nnd conccs-
nlons

-

common , In the shoo trade shipments
' npaln fall much behind last year's nnd

orders are scanty.
Reduction of prices In many woolen goods

has not brought out largo orders. Sales of
wool nro not quite two-thirds of last year's
with prices favoring ouycrs-

.lipc
.

rti of Product * .

The exports of products are light for two
weeks at Now York , being.only 813813.010 ,
against $15U70,7M Ian year. In Juno the
exports of breadstulfs , provisions , cottpn ,

oil nnd cattle amounted to MU,7031IMH In-

vAtuo , against ? l'J,7lttSOO for the same month
last year , with n noteworthy decrease In
quantities of most products , though in
wheat and oil the loss In value was duo to a

} fall , In prices.
Speculative markets have not been active

* during the past wcolt , though whcat.Is H.f
I cents higher , corn three-fourths of 1 cent
' higher and cotton one-eighth of 1 cent

higher , with small transactions. Prices
bavo tended upward as the monetary
strltiKCiicy hits relaxed ,

The treasury baa not materially affected
the financial situation during the past week
and has taken much less silver than the
usual quantity because but llttlo was offered

f nt tbo market prle .
J The failures during the past week have

not diminished In number , being 874 In the
United States , against 115 $ last year for the
same WOOK.

WALL HTllMKf l' < m A WKKK. .

Doubt llcRitnlliiir Itrprnl of the Hhorinnn
Law Allrctt tlio .Market Uiifuvonihly.

NEW YOIIK , July 14. Bradstreot's weekly
review of Wall street will say : Uncertainty

I as to the currency .situation has continued
to govern the action of speculation. The
market for call loans has cased oft ma-

torlally , rates being close to 0 per cent dur-
ing

¬

the greater part of the week. Stringency ,

however , has still prevailed In time loans
{ nnd commercial discounts , whllo ex-agger-
f ntod apprehensions have been created by
i the alleged locking up of funds nnd by thu-
i existence of temporary complications In the

.< settlement of clearing house balances
i duo the subtrcasury. Fears that
i relief from tbo repeal of the Sherman act

i may not bo as speedy as could bo desired ,
have also had an effect , while the incendiary
utterances of the Colorado all vor extremists ,

whllo not taken too seriously , served never-
tholcas

-
to create an impression thtrtrtho

struggle in congress may bo severe and pro ¬

tracted. Factors of this character , checking
a the development of both Investment buying
I and speculative support , have given oppor-

I ' tunlty for renewed activity by bear opora-
J

-
tors whoso success in depressing values in

H the early part of the week was considerable-
.Jomlon

.

aided In this movement , the fort-
nightly

¬

settlement thcro being attended by-
a number of failures , mainly of small dealers
in "American rails ," duo to the decline
in that class of securities , but more
especially to the "dry rot" which
London has endured over since the
Baring failure. The bear campaign which
culminated on Tuesday was still fully con-

I'V
-

,mf ducted , though the circulation of unfounded
; rumors about the position of parties eon-
j

-

j nccted with some of the strongest financial
% intores.ts.in the country was a 'disagreeablei-

ncident. . The breaks , particularly in some
of the leading Investment stocks , were
hcavioiysulllciently serious tolcavo the niar-
ket

-

| |! in a nervous condition and to cause
If further liquidation , under cover of which
li* successful raids wcro continued upon the
iff grangers and specialties. At the close , the
I f[ market tends to improve on the covering Jo

the heavy short interest , induced by the
subsidence of the London disturbance , b}
the lullow of money from the interior and by
the decline of exchange and prospect o"
heavy gold imiwrts.-

LU.HllKll

.

FIIIH FAILS-

.Asslcumont

.

Miido l y the St. Lnnls Lumber
Company or St. I.ouU.-

ST.
.

. Louis , July 14. The St. Louis Lumoer
company assigned this afternoon to F. W-

.Bemdlnok.
.

. Assets , $40,000 ; liabilities
about the same. The failure was brought
about by losses in the Haydock Bros ,

failure and that of J. P. Hiuhurdsou. a small
lumber dealer. Another cause is the disap-
pearance

¬

of Ilubbnrti V. Jones of the llrm of
Jones , McPhcrson & Co. , who , it la stated ,
has gone away , allowing notes Involving the
failed llrm to go to protest. Until Jones re-
turns

¬

It will bo impossible to straighten out
tliu affairs of tlio failed llrms whoso business
has bean Involved with his.

Altogether live llrms in the lumber bust-
ness have fulled tnis week , all more or less
landed with each other , . J. A. Hart-
neil & Co. , Howard Watson , J. P. Hiclmnl-
son , J. L. Vi'hilu & Co. and tlio St. Louis
Lumber company. Jones , McPherson & Co-
.nro

.

also concdrncd in the failure of Wails &
Co' , of Chicane. The latter llrm advanced
the former *'W,000 on lumber which was
afterwards burned. Then it was found that
thu Insurance policies wore In Jones' nnmo-
nnd the presentation of a bill of sale to pro-
tect

¬

the ndvanca would have rendered the
policies void and thus the Chicago llrm was
compelled to sutler in .silence-

.HKNATOll

.

ALLISON'S A'JBXV.S.

Cause * tiivon by Him fur the I'ro.icnt Mou-
nt

¬

ury tUrliiKtuiuy.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.
. July 14. Senator Allison of-

lovra , who Is In the city a guest of Senator
, said today that the present llnan-

clnl
-

disturbances wcro duo largely to the
fact that thcro Is a belief that If wo contin-
ued

¬

to purchase silver wo must soon reach n
silver standard. Added to this there Is the
expansion of credits and a distrust of tbo-
demoeratlo policy on the currency and tariff.
The stoppage of the purchase of silver will
greatly aid In restoring conlidencu and wo
ran easily maintain at a good par all the
sllvor wo havo. Silver bullion Is now far
below Its normal price and it will advance
us eon as the policy rcg.irdlng its use Is
moro clearly dellned , and will eventually bo
restored to Us old status. The original in-
tent of the law was to Increase the circulat ¬

ing medium und did so until recently. Now ,
however, it has the effect of causing thehoarding of gold nnd greenback * , causing
contr.ictlon. So It probably ought to bo re-
pealed.

¬

. V-

ioiirrul( Mcrrlmnla-
O'NEiu. . , Nob. , July 14. (.Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim UBK.J Pfund & Wagers , gen.
oral merchants of this city , turned over
their store for the iicnutlt of their creditors
this morning. Their action was voluntary ,
and the store is now in charge of li. U. Dick-
son , attorney for the mortgagees. The re-
sources

¬

are estimated at $ '.tMX ) a nil liabili-
ties

¬

at 5000. Matccrs are expected to bo-
nrrangod so that they can rciumo business
in u few days.

far I he Hcnellt of Its C'rmlltorj.-
KAStua

.

CITY , July 14. As a result of the
failure of thu National Bank of Kansas City
today the Franklin Savings bank this even-
?. .# made an nsilgnmont for the benefit of-
creditors. . The Utter Dank clc.trod through
the Kansas City National and considerable
of Its money is tied up In the latter failure.
The bank carried n Una of deposits amount *

Ing now to only 50000. Us assets are con-
.Idorubly

.
in excess of that sum-

.Nuiprmltul

.

ltnnk < Will llotumr.-
WAsnixoTox

.

, July 14. Comptroller of the
Currency ICokols today authorized the First
National bank of Los Angeles , Cal. ; the Na-

tional
¬

Hank of Commerce of Prove , U. T. ,
and tuo Second National bank of Ashland ,

Ky. , to resume business. .

Hiilrldtil ) l cau o of it lIunK llun.-
MeAi

.

> riM.K , Pa. , July 14. L. T. Dick of
the banklujf firm of J. It Dick & Co. , sul-

Ided this mornln ?. A bo.ivy run on Iho-
nnk yestrtrJay was the cauio.
A mooting of the frlond.i of Dick was hnid-

ast night. The slttmtlou was thorotiithly
canvassed and It was given out after the
confwonco that the bank was solvent nnd
abundantly able to pay nil doiwsltOM. The
sulcl'lo Of Mr. Dick , therefore , doe * not
seem to bavo boon caused by any financial
trouble.-

Ct.UAItlNO

.

IIOUSK srATHJlKNTS.

All tlio llle (; itlr Nlimr n Donritn D Orer-
thn Wock oT Yrnr ..Aifo-

.NBW

.

YOIIK , July 14. The following table ,

compiled by llradstrect's , gives the clearing
liouso returns for the week ending July 1.1 ,

1803 , and the percentage of increase or de-

crease aa compared with the corresponding
week last year :

Ct.KAtllNdS-

.6ni.ns9.Biv.

.

New York .-
ItosUm f, , , , . ,
PliM.-lilHphl.-l 0 :7l7.170!

Sin FrnnciVo'o" ! " '
. ! ! !

yi.no.t-i
ll.HIH.ODI

:
) 41.B

Il.illlmorn. . . . . . . . , , , . . , 14.7IWJ7B
I'lltsbnrir , 1110110.111
Cincinnati 11.IUII.7BI-

IntK.itm.in city . , st.-ini: )

NuwOrlnniiH
MlniH'ii polls .

llnfliiln , HIIS1B7.1
Loiilnvlllo . . . . , ii.Diiii.-jnr ,
Detroit. B,7nsBii:

MlUvnultoo-
Cluvolnml

B.TBi.imi-
B.ns7B7a

Omnlm , 5a.n!
viI-

.IIH.'JOO
17.0

Providence. . . ( ll.B-

la.t.

Denver 'ilil.'i-

in.SI. I'mtl-
Inillnnnpoltn

. . , . i
s.o, ,11111) ) , r.-j

Roliimbim , O 15.0
Houston , , , .
Memphis l.O'JD.OHll .
Klo.lmiom-
lHarironl

a7iiHis.ri 5.1-

jti'.V
. . . , J.HOO.OI ) i

Porllmul , Ore-
WnHhlmrlon

l.IWtl.'JM )
, . i.H.ii.nai -'J.U

. .
I'eorl.'i.j. . . . 'iu.-i
S.tvnmmli

47.0
. JO.HCpll

Dliliitli-
KnelieRlor 1.75 1. 701
Atlanta 15.4-

2i.n

New Hnvcn-
Sprlnnliolil

. . . .r
, Mass i.nsi.oo ; 11.4

Worcester i.r iti.K.'it 1.1
1'orllancl , Me l.Cl.-i.HHI 4.0Port Worth 71)1,1(1-

.17llHtl
) ( )

Seattle ( 41.1
Slonx City 02.-

2JilWaco-
DOH

) :

Mollies SM.-
Hai.afiraiul ItapliU , ,

Norfolk 1121.771) 4.1
LOH Ansi'li-s 47.0Syracuse "n.'i-

tWilmington , Del , . .-

1St.

Tacoma 4S1.771-
ISH

7.5
Helena ; , 1

BU1.II.18

11).-
7ll.B

)

Lowell
Lincoln. . . , . . . , , , . . . , . . 'Wichita j's''u
Birmingham 4:1.0-

2S.il

:

Luxlnu'ton. Ky
Nnw IliMlfiml
Topfltal-
lliiiTlianiton

O.S-

12.n

Spokane
Saglnaw , Mich
JackHonvlllo-
Kniliorla , Kau
Pall Hirer-
Albuquerque
SlonyRillH
Ah'.iii-
SprltifflliiM , O-

Iiayuily
IlMHllll H. Not )

Chittanoo: ; : i
Caiiloii.o-
Hittcliln.son , Kau
Fremont , Nub-
GulvuHton , .

Total United Statpn $l,0nnnttl77: ) . . . . .
MxcliiHlvuof Now York 4W.SW11: : ( ) 11.1 !

Dolliliilon of Cinud .

Ki : AT KANSAS CITY-

.Sugpnnitlim

.

of tlio National Hunk of that
riiico Its ARSOU und Uubilltlon.

KANSAS CITV , July 14. The National Bank
of Kansas City suspended payment at 2:53-
o'clock'

:

this afternoon and is now in the
hands' '

of the comptroller of" the currency.
The assets , President J.'S. Chick said this
aftorno.ni , will bo between 53,000,000 and
$3,000,000 und the liabilities between $500-
000

, -
and 1000000. Ho is confident that the

depositors will bo paid dollar for dollar.
President Chick said the suspension was

duo to steady withdrawals of deposits since
tho'beginning of tno financial stringency.
' Wo began to lose deposits early In May , "
ho said. "Tho demand on us went along
until the failure of the Savings bank
last Tuesday , and every day slnco-
thnn the withdrawals of individual and
of bank deposits have been heavier.Vo
thought wo could got through today , but wo
were forced to quit just live minutes before
the usual time. A few minutes before wo
closed wo received demands for ?40,000 by
telegraph. Wo saw wo rould not stand
another day's run and thcro was only ono
thing left for us to do , and wo did it. Last
.ilgbt wo asked the Clearing House for help
ind that faot wns telegraphed to creditors
and depositors out of town and caused thu
run to bo heavier. Wo asked for ample aid
'rom tbo Clearing House anil this morning wo

received 115000. The orders for currency
came In so heavily , however , that wo could
not possibly till them-

."I
.

do not see Uow the depositors can lose a
jenny , " continued Mr. Chick. "Our deposits
it ono time were about $1.000010) , but they
nivo been drawn down so th.it they are now

between $800,000 and Sl.OJD.OOO. I cannot
toll what our nasots are exactly , but they
are between $3,000,000 nnd 1000000., They
are largely In mercantile and bank loans. "

The National Bank of Kansas City had a
capital stock of 11100000. At its last state-
ment

¬

of May 4 It had a surplus fundT > f &JO-
O000

, -
and undivided profits of 5i40004. Its

circulation in national bank notes was ) ! ,-
WO , which wns secured by 30.000 In United
States bonds. It has outstanding loans of
about 83600000.

The National Bank of Kansas City was an
outgrowth of the Uaiik of Northrup &
Chick , which was the pioneer banking es-

tablishment
¬

of Kansas City. In ISrU'tho-
llrm removed to Now York City , where it
failed in the panic of 1S7U , but afterward
paid out in full. The following year North ¬

rup and Chick returned to Kansas City and
in 1H75 they organized the National liuulc of
Kansas City. .

Four of tlio national banks today publish
reports of their condition at the close of busi-
ness

¬

.luly 12 , the report bftlng called for
yesterday by the comptroller of ciirronoy ,

The report of the CltUons National shows
deposits of 300,200 , with a cash reserve of

07,200 ; Union National , deposits $1,01)0,200) ,

cash reserve , $1)04,277) ; Missouri National ,

deposits 000000. cuth reserve , $371,021 ;
Metropolitan National , deposits $ll jr ,200 ,

reserve , $801,200 , The publication of these
statements today , which uro exceptionally
favorable , is expected to nllay iu a great
measure the uneasiness caused by today's-
failure.

'
.

WYOMIMJ SII.VKK MKN ,

They Will Hold n Convention to Kmphu-
un

-
* Thulr Vluwi ,

CiiRTBXNii , July 14. [ Special Telegram to
THE HUB. ] Chairman Now of demoeratlo-
stuto central committee ) has been requested
to call a mooting of the committee to the
end that u convention of the democrats of
the stnto may bo called for thu purpose of
emphasizing their views on the silver ques-
tion.

¬

. A mooting was held last evening In
the Wyouta club room and the gentlemen
assembled resolved to ask Mr. Now to call
the meeting us stilted In order that congress
might bo assured that if silver wore not ro-

monetized
-

Wyoming was loat to the demo-
cratic

¬

'party , not only Wyoming , but the
rntlrowost. The convention will probably
bo called within a few days.

Will linfurco iho I.ur.-
WASHINOTOX

.
, July 14 , The Treasury do-

partmunt
-

, througji Actin ? Secretary Ham-
lln

-

, lias made an Important decision in de-
termining

¬

to enforce the provision of section
7 of the customs administrative act of June
jO , IS'JO' , which provides that if the appraised
value of goods should exceed the value de-
clared

¬

in the entry moro than 40 per cent
the entry may bo held to bo presumptively
fraudulent and the collector may aolzo the
fhurchaudlso. The section ha > boon pnxetl-
willy

-

a dead letter , goods souod bulu re-
leased

-

without , pay incut of penalties.-

tillvur

.

Men Will Hot Meet ut St. J.ouli.U-

E.NVBH
.

, July 14. The Mining Prci * of

tbls city will contain the following from the
Chambnrof Commorcoiuid Hoard of Trade
addressed to the commercial bodies of the
west nnd south :

The cnll for n mooting nt SU Louis. Monday ,

July 17 , of commercial bodloi of tlio soutborn-
nnd western Ktatos H hereby withdrawn , for
the rc.non that nil noctlotu will IHI IntRcly
represented nt tbo great turotlng which con-
venes

¬

In Chicago oti Auamt l.nnd tlio pro-
posed

¬

Hi , I.ouls convontron would ontall nn
expenditure of tlmn and inotiey which may bo-

mivcil wlthtmt detriment to tlio cause ot bi-

metallism
¬

,

Muniiclul Troubled nt l cnT r-

.OB.VVKII

.

, July 14. tbls afternoon W.-

H.

.

. Hush andN , M. Tabor , lessees ot the
Drown Palace Hotel company , made an as-

signment
¬

lo Frank C. Young. The amount
Of their liabilities Is placed at $6T 0000. with
assets at 53233000. The ns.sot * of the com-
pany

¬

consist principally of real estate , hotel
furniture and b'.lls duo. The falluro was
caused by the stringency In the money mar-
Itot

-

anrt Inability to secure extension of Its
paper. The falluro Includes the furnlturo of
the Hotel Motropolc , the Tabor and Pierce
Lumber company , nml 5531,000 worth of
stock of the Windsor Farm company hold.by-
Mr. . Hush. H Is believed that the assets
will materially decrease before liquidation
has been effected. The falluro will In no
way effect the Hrown I'alaco hotel building ,

which Is owned by Henry O. Brown and
which will not bo closed. The liabilities will
fall principally In London , where the stock
Is held. Tha local banks are involved to but
a small amount and are amply secured ,

AslmmiMl or tlio Mrctlng.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , July 14J. Edward Simmons ,

president of tbo Fourth National bank , ro
culvert the following telegram from D. II-

.Moffatt.
.

. president of the First National
bank of Denver , the largest banlc In Colo-
rado

¬

:

MI the bolter classes of this community nro
imposed ID such Idous as expressed by >Ynlto ,
Ilolddn nnd other radical men. The mooting
WHS In no wuy rcprusontnttvn of tlio business
Interests of tbls city or stulo. Our best cltl-
oils

-
deeply regret Unit such speeches have

boon inatli'Vu want blmutalllsm because we-

bullovo it. to bo right , but wo ilo not expect to-

Rutlt bymich inuiins as ( lovornor Wulto 8li -
ge.sts , nor will repudiate our debts under
any circumstances.-

Hllvir

.

f
PnroltusFB.-

WAsni.voTON
.

July 14. The acting director
6f the mint today purchased some silver , but
for business reasons declined to glvo out
either the amount bought or tlie prlco paid
until tomorrow. '

I'romlinil iu ivy In Full.
PLYMOUTH , Ind. , July 14. Buck & Tovrno ,

bankers and hardware men , have failed. No-
statement. . They p romlso to pay In full.

tlm 0100,000,000 .ainrk.
WASHINGTON , July 14. Today's Increase In

the gold reserve was §285,323 , which brings
the total up to 3378300.

Stock * Dull In London.
LONDON , July 14. Stocks opened dull and

steady. Bar silver Is quoted at 3 V { pence.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night.

Captured Suspect.
Fred Glllam , a boy about 17 years of ago ,

was arrested last ulght by Olllcer White.-
Glllam

.

is suspected of hav-
ing

¬

done considerable "housework"-
in the past month , and con-

fesses
¬

to having stolen a purse
containing 54 from the residence of A. M-

.Althuus
.

, 1577 North Eigtccnth street , on
Juno 2o. In addition to Urn Gillam will bo
called upon to state whether or not ; ho
robbed the house of T. S. Lockwaod , 1203
North Twenty-eighth street , on Juno 215 , and
the house o N. A. Kubn , 2530 St. Mary's
avenue , Juno 80. The descriptions of the
robber in each of these cases , with ono or
two slight discrepancies , tally , and all fit
young Gillam-

.Allcgml

.

Tliuft of Affection *.
Isaac Schwartz was arrested yesterday by

Detectives Hayes nnd Hudson on awarrant
sworn out by Henry Goldstein charginghim
with adultery. Henry claims that on Juno
10 , Isaac loft his lawful wifo.arid, stole from
Henry the latter's.hotter ''half. Thus It is
that Isaac is in limbo7. 'Mrs. Goldstein , how-
ever

-
, is HI. and as a result Isaac is llkoly' to

remain in s'tatu quo for several days , or
until the partner of his now-found Joy is ublo-
to glvo ovldenco.

Coal Mines Closed Down-
.PrrTsnuiio

.

, Kan. , July i4. The few
strikers who wont back to work in the Gale
nnd Lltchfield fields came out again today
and not a mine in this whole district is being
worked. Everything Is qulot.-

Snenk

.

Tlilorns Mnko it lilt; Haul.-
NiAOAiu

.
FAI.T.S , July 14. Sneak thieves

stole a tray containing nearly $10,000 worth
of diamonds from the jewelry store of T. V
Dickinson tonight. It Is not known when
the jewels wei'o stolon.-

On

.

III * Way 10 tlio I'nlr.
NEW Yomc , July 14. Georges Grdndln

who represents Lo Journal Paris , loft hero
at 4:20: p. in. today to walk to the World's-
fair. . Ho carries no money , relying upon
good fellowship-

.ArrrHted'fur

.

Umhezzlomoiit.M-
AXITOWOC

.

, Wis , , July 14. George Bur
uctt , cashier of tbo State bank , which failci-
a few weeks ago , was arrested today on a
charge of Illegal banking and embezzlement.-

Coulil

.

Not lloorgaulze.-
NBW

.
YOIIK, July 14. The attempt to re-

organize
¬

the Georgia 'Central railroad has
been abandoned' The tripartite bondholders
would not give their consent.

Edward Ilosowator returned from Chicago
last ovcnlnc.

Deputy ShorllT Dalloy yesterday morning
roturnoa from Chicagowhero, ho wont a cou-
ple

¬

of weeks ago to take in tbo sigMs of the
World's fair. ' '

J. J. Balrd of Colfax.N. D. , passed through
Omaha yesterday on his way homo from Cof-
fco

-
City , Kan. , where ho wont after a wife a

short time ago ,

Dr. F. W. Chapln , chief medical examiner
Massachusetts Mutual Llfo Insurance com-
pany

¬

, and wlfn uro the quests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. II. Jeffries at the Paxlon.-

A.
.

. H. Jago returned today from Phila-
delphia

¬

accompanied by his brido. They
will bo at homo to Irionds at Twentieth and
Spruce streets until they complete tholr
arrangements for housekeeping ,

Kx-Stuto Senator Jesse Starouck of Heb-
ron

¬

is registered at the Puxton , Ho status
that the temperature of the past few days
In the southern part of the state bus almost
reached the severity of hot winds , and that
ho noticed corn leaves that looked as If 'thoy
had been scorched. Ho estimates wheat , at-
onethird of u crop , oats almost a falluro ,

but says'that rain will glvo a very fair yield
of corn-

.At
.

the Mercer : N. Chapln , Ticoudo-
roga

-
, N , Y. ; P. Lynch. Wood Klvor : Juntos

Floyd , Lexington , Neb. ; H. P. Johnson ,

Pettlbon'o , Minneapolis ; H. ' J ,T "Nobly and
wife , Wilbur. Wash. ; James Carter , Carbon ;
I. W. Akin , Dos Molnes ; Mrs. McCullough ,
Holyoke , Colo.

NEW YOUK. July 14. [Special Telegram to
Tins BKK.I-Omaha : J. G. Gordon. W. G.
Wyman , Hoffman ; J. Forbes , A. Wolff and
wife , Westminster ; J. C. Davis , Broadway
Central ; F. W. Loo. Bartholdl.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. A. Hluohart are happy
over the birth of a dauchtcr ,

A. D. Morse has boon appointed permanent
administrator of H. Kwalt's estate.

The Intersection of Cuminp street and
Lowe avemio , which has boon in the shape
of an oyosr.ro for a year , 1 being paved.

Ida M. Howard opines that she has a
$15,000 cause of action against thu Omaha
Street U.illway company. She has brought
suit lu the district court for iho purpose of
learning whether or not her opinion Is cor-
rect.

¬

. I u her petition she alleges that on
April 14 , of thu present .Year , shu was driv ¬

ing north on Sherman avenue and upon
reaching the Intersection pf Mandoraon
street her buggy collided with a motor : that
on account of the cnrolosstitss of the driver
of tbo motor, she was thrown to the ground ,
thus resulting In the breaking of a leg.

Balloon tonight und tomorrow uight

MUST BE OSj'SQDND BASIS

Jonditloiw Rsgulatipg , 10 Opening of tbo-

Amorioin National Bank.
xw-

M'CAGUE'S' STOCK )K BE TRANSFERRED

33. 'i |
Ill ; II I

When Uinlncss I * Ilfchniilcd the Institution
li Kxprcted tolluvn in IU Vnnlti

All OblljpiUonR-

.Btmmu

.

OP Tnn Una ,

513 FouirrRKrrn STiinnT,
WASHINGTON , July 14.

Harry Wyman of Omaha , cashier of the
American National bank , Is in the city today
nnd had a long conference with Comptroller
Eckels regarding the affairs of the b.tnk.-

Mr.
.

. Wyman was very anxious to Rain the
consent of the comptroller to grant the bank
until September , ! to got Its affairs Into shape
to resume business on that date. The comp-
troller

¬

, however , Informed Mr. Wyman that
ho would not consent to an extension beyond
August IB. Mr. Eckels also Informed Cash-
ier

¬

Wyman what conditions the bank officials
will bo obllgod to fulfill In order to gain his
consent to tbo reopening of the American
National.-

In
.

the flrst place the comptroller will In-

sist
¬

that the stock now hold by McCnguo bo
purchased by thoroughly responsible busi-
ness

¬

men. This transfer of stock must be-

an accomplished fact by Angust 15. His
second condition Is that thn shareholders
shall put In an assessment of 50 per cent on
the capital stock. The comptroller will also
Insist that when the bank resumes business
It shall bavo in its vaults sufficient cash to
nay nil Its obligations In full. Some of tbo
creditors of the bank have signified In writ-
ing

¬

their willingness to grant the American
National time to settle Its obligations. The
bank will not bo obllgod to have cash'on
hand on the oponlng day to cover such cases.-

Mr.
.

. Eckels will also insist upon nn entire
change In the management of the American
National. Ho dooms it .desirable , in order
that the baiik shall bo'placed upon a safe
basis , to" get In n new sot of officials , Mr ,
Wyinan assured the comptroller that ho felt
certain the shareholders of the American
National would bo able to comply with all
the conditions laid down. Ho stated that
several prominent business men stood ready
to buy in the McCaguo Interests nnd that
the stockholders .would doubtless stand the
50 per cent assessment. .

Cnnt-rodiiinim Hrynn'4 1rosnocti.
The mantle of ox-Congressman Pierce of

Tennessee has , according to current rumor ,
fallen upon the shoulders of Kcprosontativ'0
Bryan of Nebraska. In n letter received
today from Congressman Bland of Missouri
the hitter intimates that Congressman
Bryan will assume the place which Mr.
Pierce occupied in the last congress as the
loader , with Mr. Bland , ot the free coinage
forces. Mr. Picrco was not returned to con-
grosst

-
Some time ago the Nashville Amer-

ican
¬

referred significantly to the faot that
Mr. Pierce , the outspojtoa. advocate of free
coinage in the Tennessee delegation , was the
only democrat in th'ii Ifit who was not ro-
deotcd.

-
. The free sllvormon are somewhat

elated over the prospect , that Bryan is to
become an aggressive factor with Mr. Bland
In favor of free colna'go. ;

Nut Anxious ror4Coiumittoo Work.-
A

.

letter received hero; todav by a close
personal friend IromRbprcsontatlvo Bland ,
boars out tho'stnteinchtsof yesterday that
ho does uotcaro to b'o ''tho "chairman of the
committee on coinage- , weights and 'meas-
ures.

¬

. "Mr. Bland saj's that ho prefers to
make his light on thetfloorlof the house , free
and untrammeled from-thq duties and ob-
ligations

¬

of the chairmanship of a commit-
tee

¬

hostile to his vlowsjIf| the chairman-
ship

¬

is offered to hlmThpsays that ho will
not'sulk , but will scrlvt1 , but that his per-
sonal

¬

preference 'is id-bo at liberty to make
his buttle on thWflbor fn 'Ills'own wiy :

Ho says jn this letter .that , ho has selected
for his licutpnant on the floor , Representative
Bryan of Nebraska. In the last house Mr-
.Bland's

.
lleuterittnt ,

' .was . Representative
Pierce of Tonnessop. Mr. , Pierce was not
chosen to the present * congress and his re-
tirement

¬

has necessitated [ lie selection of a-

new lieutenant and Bland's choice has fallen
onBryan. .

This move upon Mr. Bland's part shows
conclusively that thq noloa chainplotT-of
silver proposes to contest every inch of
ground In the struggle over that metal
which will be precipitated' ' as soon as con-
gress

¬

assembles.
Western pensions.

The following pensions granted are re-
ported

¬

:

Nebraska : Original , widows , etc. Hattie
Toogood , Julia A. Thomas , mother : James
E. Hildroth. father ,

Iowa : Original , widows , otc. Elizabeth
Hartsack , Mary Galvin , Alllsanny S. Bridge ,
Emma II. Shoemaker. Pauline A. Shires.
Original Albert Hennis , Bridget McAffro.y ,
nurse. Original , widows , etc. Elizabeth
Phillips , Maria Meyer , Mary Freoland.

South Dakota : Original , widows , etc-
.Alvlra

.
C. Clark , Sarah M. Mudge.

'MUcnllnnenui.-
Drs.

.
. W. F. Race nnd J. J. Porter were

today commissioned examining surgeons for
the pension bureau with headquarters at-
ICoarnoy , Nob.-

L.
.

. Wessel , Jr. , and family , editor of the
Capital City Courier of 'Lincoln , are at the
Capital , on their way to Atlantic City for
the summer. P. S. H-

.I'llKNOII

.

AND

Simula Matter * llocomo gorloutnn Amer-
ican

¬

War VosaclWlll Do Sent to Slum.
WASHINGTON , July 14. The only official

news of the trouble between tbo Fremh ami
Siamese received at the State department
was contained in a brief cablegram from
Acting Consul General Boyd at Bangkok ,
stating that after an hour's engagement the
French vessels had passed tbo forts below
Bangkok. It Is not the present intention
of tlio department to specially dispatch
an American war vessel to the scene of
war , in view of the faot that the American
interest In Slam are insignificant , being con-
fined

¬

to n small trade in teak wood. Never-
theless

¬

It Is apprehended that if the war as-
sumes

¬

formidable proportions , the Siamese
may make it very unpleasant for foreign res-
Idents , Including the few Americans there
as the hostilities are apt to bo characterized
on one side by the summary proceedings
known to semi-barbarous nations. If such
a state of affairs obtains , however , the
United States will not bo without a vessel
in Siamese waters , as the United States
ship , Concord , now on ''her way to China ,
xvill bo in that neighborhood In the course ol
two months , if"

am
-pjiero are about

twentymissionaries li jam , mostly Pres-
byterians , and their friends ID this country
have become concerned about their welfare
now that actual hostflltfor have broken ou
between the French and the Siamese.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. GillespIoofNmf York , represent-
Ing tbo board , today
telegraphed hjecrotafa * GVusham to Inquire
what provisions wouUvTbnjn'ado for the safety
of those misslonarlosttyplho numerous ulul
dron In their charge , lu w'fcw of the proseu'
war outlook. :r .

Secretary Gresham Hulled : "There is
not at present on the Alatla. station any
vessel capable of entering Slamcja waters ,
Mlsilonariej .should coiuuiunleato with the
legation at Bangkok' for. usual diplomatic
protection. " '

It Wn § No * Cholera.
WASHINGTON , July 14. .The report pub-

lished
¬

to the effect that a disease
in Northampton county , North Car-
olina

¬

, resembling cholera ha caused
a dozen deaths , loU tbo Marine
Hospital bureau to maU.e Inquiries , with the
result of its. being unable to confirm tbo
statement er find any grounds of trutb In It.

This afternoon tno-surgeon general re-
ceived

-
a dispatch from1 the State. Board of

Health of North Carolina , stating oOlcially
that there was no truth lu the story that
cholera had broken out lu that state-

.renilontr
.

* Droppe U Irani the Ilolli ,

WASHINGTON , July 14. It 1 * loaroed at the
pension oQlcu today that 2,500 pensioners
have been suspended up to date under Sop-
rotary Hoko Smith's rocout ruling. Tbo

fuispcnslrtns are not confined to nny -

lar locality , but are well distributed through *

out the country. No pensioner has yet boon
dropped under decision , for the reason that
the sixty day* allowed pensioners In which
to make proof of disability has not elapsed ,

ONKWS KOIl TIIHAH.MY ,

Mtt of Clinngo * In the Itngular Survlco n *
Annotuiepil YrMerilnj- .

WASHINGTON
! July 14. [Special Telegram

to TIIR BRR. ] The following nrmy orders
wore issued today :

First Lieutenant Krnost V. Smith , Fourth
Infantry , Is rcllotod from further duty with
the Third Infantry and will proceed to Join
his regiment.

Captain A, Ijylo , ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, will , at such times as may bo neces-
sary

¬

, make not exceeding thrco visits to the
Poncoyd Iron works , Poncoyd , Pa. , on off-
icial

¬

business * .

The board of ofllcors convened nt Omaha
May 1 , 1893 , for the examination of Captain
Henry S. Turrlll , assistant surgeon , with a
view to determining his Illness for promotion
Is dissolved.-

A
.

board of oftlcors , to consist of lieu ¬

tenant Colonel Dallas Uacho , deputy sur-
geon

¬

general , Lieutenant Colonel Albert
Hartsuff. deputy surgeon general , and Major
Henry AIcEldorry , surgeon , Is , by direction
of the acting secretary of war , appointed to
meet at the call of the president thereof , at
Omaha , for the examination of such ofllccrs-
as may bo ordered before It with a view to
determining their Illness for promotion ,

The Junior member will act as recorder.
The professional examinations will ho con ¬

ducted under special Instructions from the
surgeon general , through whom the reports
of the board will bo forwarded to the adju-
tant

¬

general of the nrmy.
Captain William B. Gordon , onlnanco de-

partment
¬

, will , at such times ai may bo
necessary during the current month , make
throe visits to the Sandy Hook proving
grounds. Sandy Hook , N. J.

First Lieutenant Loon S. Roudloz , First
Infantry , Is relieved from further duty at
the University of North Dakota , Grand
Forks , N. D. , and will Join his company.

By direction of the acting secretary of
war so much of paragraph 1 of special orders
No. 411. February 31 , 1813.) is changed so that
Major Elijah W. Halford , paymaster , will
proceed to Omaha Instead of being assigned
to duty at St. Paul , Minn.

Leave of nbscnco for two months , to take
effect on or about October 1 , 1803 , is granted
First Lieutenant Robert E. L. Mtehlo. Sec-
ond

¬

cavalry.
Leave of absence from September 1 to

October 20 , ISiM , Is granted Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Henry A. Barber , First cavalry-
.At

.
his own request First Lieutenant John

A. Lockwood , Fourth cavalry , is transferred
from troop I to troop H of that regiment ,
vice First Lieutenant Cecil Stewart , who Is
hereby transferred from troop II to troop I.

Yellow Kovor Appoxr *.
WASHINGTON , July 14. The Marino Hos-

pital
¬

bureau is advised that there Is a case
ofyollow fever nt the Gulf quarantine sta-
tion

¬

, Chandler's land , Miss. It is on the
schooner John C. Smith , from Havana-

.n.wixa

.

FldeR Stnnton Win * tlio Itloli No well Ilonio-
Stnko lit Ilomewooil.-

PiTTsnuno
.

, July 14. At Homowood driving
park today, the Newell House stakes trot ,

?o,000 , 2:10 class , carried over from yester-
day

¬

, was won by Fides Stanton , Florinda
second , Cat-ley C third. Best time , 2:15.:

The other race unfinished from yesterday ,
the 2:21: pace , was won by Jenule Wilkos.
Best time , 2:17.

2:28 trot : Silver Star won , Subtna second ,

lieautirul Chimes third. Host time : 2:1(3: ( ; ; .
2:18 class , puclns : Atlantic Klnc won , Ka-

vena second , Sliawlmn third. Host tlino : 2:13.:
2:17 class , trotting : 1'hoebo Wilkes won ,

Iloll 1'lowor second , Gambia third. Dost , time :
2:13.:

Off Day tit Wanhlncton Park.
CHICAGO , July 14. This was nn oft day at

Washington park. The card was poor , and
the track heavy and the attendance small.

First race , mile and seventy yards : Itaclno
((2 to 0)) won , SprlnKaway ((16 to ' 5)) second , Fltz-
slmmotis

-
((25 toll third. Tlmo : 1:01. ,

Sbcond race , flvo-olitlitlis mlle : llroadhoad
((5 to 1)) won , J. W. llrooks ((6 to 1)) second ,
Kronen Lady ((4 to 1)) third. .Time : 1:0421.:

Third race , one mile : Hhenandoah ((5 to 1))
won , Lowland ((3 to 0)) second , Dr. Reynold ((8 to
1)) third. Time : 1M.

Fourth race , one-half mlle : . Galavantevon( )
non , IlrldROt ((4 to 1)) second , Lltttlo I'rlond ((2-

to 1)) tiilrd. Time : 06.
Fifth race , horses and ponies , six furlongs :

I'oculiontas ((5 to 2)) won , Llttlo Monarch ((5 to 1))
second , Crawford ((8 to 0)) third. Time : 1:22.

Sixth ra-o: , 0110 mile : Linda ((8 to 0)) won ,

Mezzotint ((5 to 2)) second , Tasco ((2 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:40.:

Seventh race , five-eighths mlle : Artie Fern
((10 to 1)) won , Olnra White ((5 to 2)) second ,
Equator ( G to 1J third. Time : 1:04H-

.Koiultn
: .

ut ( ilouccstwr.
PHILADELPHIA , July 14. Results at Glou-

cester
¬

:

First race , flvo-olgltths mlle : Sawdust ( IB to
1)) won , Hold Hardy ((20 to 1)) Kocond , Addle O ,
colt , ( oven ) third. Tlnio : l:05Vt.:

Second rncu , six and a half furloncs : Itoati-
tlful

-
((7 to 10)won) , Some Moro ((4 to 1)) second ,

Lady Lester ((4 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 68.
Third race , live-eighths mlle : Jersey ((0 to 1))

won , Flctirotto ((4to 0)second) , Klmstono iS tollthird. Tlmo : 1:04.:

Fourth race , seven and a half furlongs :
Chatham |2 to G ) won. Drizzle ((5 to 1)) necond ,
Monopolist ((20 tp 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:3UJ.!

Fifth nice , six and n fourth furlongs : A O
H ((7 to 10)) won , Gi-Bonwlch ((10 to 1)) second ,
Uncertainty ((0 to 1)) third. Time : 1:22: .

Sixth nice , six and n fourth furlonK * : Pov-
erty ((8 to 1)) won , Ueneral Gordon ((4 to D ) sec-
ond

¬

, Xenuphono ((0 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:23ii:

Slim Sport at Monmouth.
MONMOUTH PAIIK , July 14. A slim pro-

gram , a pasty track , hot weather and small
attendance wore the conditions at tbo track
today-

.I'Irst
.

race , live furlonps : Tormentor ((9 to 0))
won , Top ( iallant ((21)) to 1)) second , Ambulance
((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03: > J.

Second race , mlle and a sixteenth : Joe
Kelly ((7 to 10)) won , Gloaming ((0 to o ) second.
Tlmo : l&oj.;

Third race , live furlongs : Discount ((2 toC )

won , Lltllo 1'lruto ((20 to 1)) second , Kquatlon
((20 to ll third. Tlmo : l:10Ji.:

Fourth race , live furlongs : Ajax ((2 to o )

won , Astoria ( & to 2)becond) , Harvest ((2 tollthird. Tlmo : 1:02.:
Fifth race , mlle and a sixteenth : Specula ¬

tion ( even ) wonTho Ironmaster(0( to 1)) second ,
Host llrHiid ((4 to 1)) third , Tlmo : 1:51: ?; .

Sixth race , live und a half turlonjrs : Dorian
((0 to 1)) won , Dusot(3( to 1)) second , Mamlo U
Illly ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:11-

.lood
: .

( Sport at Kntuni City.
KANSAS CITT , July ! 4. This was the hot-

test
¬

duy.of thn season In Kansas City , but
notwithstanding the races wore well at-
tended

¬

and the sport was excellent :

First race , four furlongs , fifty yard * : Hell
Stout won , Frank Kills BCCOIIU , Anglo Suxon-
third. . Tlmo : 0411.

Second race , iiliio-slxteenths mlle : Moun-
tain

¬

Hello won , My Violet second , Voum; Vic-
tor

¬

third. Tlmo ! 08.
Third race , slv ftirloncs : Crab Older won

Moss Terry second , Jim Cornwall third. Time
'Fourth race , mlle find a sixteenth : Con

Klnney ; second , Coronet third.-
Tlmo : 1:52: .

Fifth ruco , BOVOII and u half furlongs : My
Luck won , UtiRlus lllossou ; tocond , Hattie
Urunt third. Tlmo not takon.

Sixth ruco , sir furlongu ; Driiiunior won , J ,
1)) . Freed second , Joimlo Swurtz third , Tluoi-

Sovo'nth race , nlno-slxtonntlis mile : Kato
Ohaso won , Ike S second , Harry K third , Time :
57.

noiulti at Urlchton.
NEW YOUK , July 14. The following nro-

resutts'at Brighton Beach :
First race , llvo-olghtlu mlle ; Virginia II ( B-

to 1)) won , Adjust ((2 to 1)) second , Marionette ((1-

to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:04: .
Second race , six furlongs : Hindoo Mor ((7 to

5)) won , W < t I'arlt ((4 to 1)) second , Edith ((15
1)) third. Time : 1:17U.: oI

Third race , six furlongs : Faithful ((2 to I )

won , Uproar colt ( S to 1)) second , Wallace ((4 to
1)) third. Time : 1WJ.:

Fourth race , five furlongs : Pansy ((3 to 1)-

won.
)

. War Dry ((3Vi to 1)) uocoud , Saladla ((3 to & )

third. Time : 1:03V.:

Fifth race ouo mile ; Alrplant ((10 to 1)) won ,

Uottonadoia( toll second , King Grub ((4 to 1))
tbird. Tlmo : l:43Vi-

.Hlxth
.

race , five furlong * : Cold Dollar ((7 to
10)) won , Lallan ((4 to 1)) second , Fidget ((8 to 1))
third. Tlmel:03: : .

Henry Track atS-

AOINAW , Mich. , July 14. The track at
Union park was heavy and the attendance
small. Flying. Jib gave an exhibition heat ,

but the track being heavy , bo made no at-
tempt

¬

to lower hi * record.
2:30: trotting : Courier won , Cartridge sec-

ond
¬

, CJalllspsU third. Host time ! 2J1.
'J:14-liaeliit: : Wllklo Knox won. Wilson setf-

end , Uhua third. Uosttlmo : 2:11H.:

Will Try I.aiuiillitlitrr Again.C-

IUOAOO

.

, July 14. Much Interest center *

In the Columbus handlcau tomorrow , which
U worth |35000. The great

who carries the top weight , 120 pounds ,
N looked upon by many nn n
certain winner , Morrllo seems to havu
fared well nt tbo Immls of the liaiull.
capper , as ho will carry only tin. Huilolph ,
thn victor of the Grctat Western hnniilonp ,
will shoulder only 107 | ounds. Yo Tambion
and Maid Marian , the former with 113 nml
the latter with 100 pounds , are In the Ken-
dall

¬

stables , hut Yo Tambion U kindly those
days and the Maid U likely lo run alone.
Huron , liny K, Poet Scout and Diablo nro the
other probable starters. ,

NATIONAL Ii.VIUi: ( ; OA.MF.-

9.riilllloa

.

Turn on Onl'onol Hnmmlnc >"
Hinlto Him Sorely.

LOUISVIM.R , July 14. The Phillies batted
out n victory in the eighth inning. Weather
clear and hot. Attendance 000. Score :

° llsiruK1! | ) o o 4 o o o o o l is
Philadelphia OOOOa02B 0

lilts : Ijonlsvllle , 12:1'lilladolphln.: 13. Krrorn :
Lou sv o. 0 ! I'lillndolplilti , 3. Karnad runi :
Loulsvlllo , 4 : I'lilladulphln , 0. lliitloHes !
Hemming and Orlm ; Curacy and OlomonU.

( ! liloiiKO AVIin Aiiotlicr.C-

IIICAOO
.

, July 14. The Colts took the
aorond game from the Orioles by outplaying
them ut all points. Score ;

Clilpngo 00030202 D 10
llultlmoro 0 O 0 0 0 0 1 O 1 2

Hits : Chlonco , 13 ; llnllltnorit , H. Krrnr * !

Chlcairo , 2 ; Iliutlmore , r> . Kuriicd runt ! UhlC-

IIRO.
-

. ! l ; Haltlmoro , 1. llutlorlesi llutcldnson
und Klttrcdgo ; Mullnnu and Clarke.-

St.
.

. Liiul * Won In tuo Twelfth.-
ST.

.

. Ix)0is , July 14 , It was one of the pret-
tiest

¬

and most hotly contested games soon
hero this season. Attendance , 2600., Score :

St. Louis 00100O010001 3
llrooklyn 00001 01000OO 2

lilts : St. Louis , Hj llronklyn , 0. Krrors !
St. Louis , 3 ! Ilrooklyn , 2. Karnod rum : St ,
IxiulH , 2 ; Ilrooklyn , 1. llnttnrlo.s ; Ilrolten-
stuln

-
und Uunson ; Kennedy and Klnslow ,

llniinl from Kin *; Klmur.-
PiTTsnuuo

.
, July 14. The feature of the

game was Smith's batting. Attendance ,

2400. Score, :

I'lttsburc 10O043000 2 10
Washington. . . 3000012010 8-

lllls : I'lllsburir , 13 ; Washington , 14. Errors :
rltlMburg , 2 ; Washington 2. Hnrned runs :
I'lttslmrg , 4 ; Washington 1. liatterles : ( Itim-bert , Klllentatul Miller ; Maul and I'nriell.-

Glnnls
.

Couldn't Touch Yotinp.-
CLRVKIAND

.

, July 14. The Giants found
Young Invincible. Attendance 1800. Score :

Cleveland OO105000 * 0
Now York 0 OOOO0002 2

Hits : Cleveland , 0 ; Now York , 0. Errors :
Now ork , 2. Karnnd runs : Cleveland , 4 ;
Now York , 2. llattorle.s : Young and Zlmmcr ;
Hnslo and Milllgan-

.lastrislit
.

( llait to AVIn.

CINCINNATI , July 14. Boston won by su-
perior

¬

batting. Attendance , 1400. Score :
Cincinnati 000001140 0
Boston 2O0002030 7

Hits : Cincinnati , G ; Iloston , 0. Krrors :
Cincinnati , 2 ; Iloston , f . Karncd runs : Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. 1 ; Itoston. 0. Itattcrles : Uwyor andVauglmn ; Uustrlglitatid Gauzol ,

Standing of tliu Tea UK.-

W.

.

. TJ. 1' . O. vr. L. P. c.Phllmlolphla 42 sa Gfl.t-
lIloston

St. Louis 21! ill 411.0
II ai: (14.1 New York. . . i8 "ill 1II.H-

Haltlmoro.Ilrooklyn. . . . ar 20 Q7.4-
PIltBbunr.

. . . at : ii ; 4:1.5:

. . . . .17 lH! iid.O Chicago '- - Jill 4 SM-
IWashluslon.Clorelniul :ii: a r i.l) ) . '.' 11 ; t ! ) 40.0-
Louisville.Cincinnati. . . ill MH 48.4 . . . 18 US Ill.O-

Ilnao Hall Today.-
At

.
4 o'clock this afternoon there will bo a

game of bate ball at Young Men's Christian
Association park between Fort Omaha and
tno Young Men's Christian association. This
Is the second of a series of throe cramos be-
tween

-

these teams , the Soldiers taking the
llrst ono by a score of 5 to 0. Admission to
grounds and grand stand is free , and no col-
lection

¬

is taken up. The teams will line up-
as follows ;

Fort Omaha. Position. Y. M. 0. A.
Duborry.Csilch. . ..Abbott
Ynpi. Pitch. :. Hoblnson
McUlnlss. l 'lrnt.An olTrapper.Second. ItuitlnVan Amain.Third.McKoIvoy
Stony.Short.Crawford
Hallott.Loft.Tufllcld
llaslor. .Mlddlo.WIlKlns-
Cody. . . . ..Hlght. Jt Trail

Indlanx Iloloatod nt Clurltg.
. CI.AIIKS , July 14. [Special to THE Bns.l
The largest crowd that over assembled in
Clarks to see a bail guma witnessed tbo con-

test
¬

yesterday between the celebrated
Indian Ball club , of Genoa and the Clarks
Scalpers.1 At the conclusion of the game the
scalps of the Indians dangled at the bolts of
the whites. The game was close and oxclt-
Itig

-
throughout and resulted In a sco'ro of 8-

to 7. The Indian aggregation is a credit to
their school wherever they go , being perfect
gentlemen and manly fellows :

Before the game commenced four of the
Indians assisted our local band in rendering
aomo difficult music. A return game will bo
played at Genoa next Thursday.

For IS1O a Hlilo.
This afternoon the Nonpareil Juniors will

battle with the West Omaha Juniors at Non-
pareil

¬

park , Fifteenth and Vinton streets ,
for $10 a side and the championship of the
city. A hot and Interesting game is ex-
pected.

¬

. Following are the players :

Nonpareil. Positions. West Omaha.
Hurt.Catch. Dimmer
McUann.Pitch.Uray
Morcarlty.KIrst.Murphy
Koloy. Socoml. Tohoau-
Mnhonoy.7.Short. Ityrnos-
Shnnuhnu.Third.Welch
Sommors. Luft. l.oljjhlon-
Stensonborgur. Right. Viuiphan
Whiting.Center.Tlllson-

liunklnc JCoportorx.-
NBW

.

YOIIK , July 14. The oxccutivo com-

mittee
¬

of the Monmouth Park association
last night adopted resolutions ruling Tracy
Branson of the Times and Arthur Bowers of
the Tribune off the track for too severe
criticism of the racing. Branson today
bought n ticket at the Pennsylvania station
entitling him to transportation and admis-
sion

¬

, Ho was refused admission , and the
Times brought suit for him for breach of
contract ,
_

Fltz In Dlotntorlal Too.
NEW Yonic , July 14. Bob Fitzsimmons

said today ho was in receipt of o letter from
the Columbian Atnlotlo club offering him a
$17,000 purse if he would light Joe Choyuski ,

the California light heavyweight at catch
weights. In the Columbian arena. Fitzsi.n-
mons'siys

-
ho will never go out of his class

again unless ho makes up his mind to tackle
Jim Corbott for championship of tlio world ,

Ho would meet anyone however nt 158-

pounds. . _
Xnw Talent for the ..Tonnhi-

.PiTTSiiuiio
.

, July 14 , Colcoloiigli and Sug
don , the famous battery of the Charleston ,

S. C. , team , wore signed today by the Pitts-
burg managers. During the llrst Inning oi-

today's game Captain Donovan and Fnrroll
collided and Donovan was carried off the
field insensible. Ills injuries are bollovod to-
bo serious. Gumbort was overcome by heat
m the sixth inning and had to retire.-

Hport

.

at limiting * ,

HASTINGS , Nob. , July 14. [Special Tele-
gram to THE BRR. ] The Blue Hill base bnl
club defeated a Hastings scrub nine today
1'J to 8. Following the game , a ilvo mlle
handicap bloyclo race was won by Stone
( WO yards ) ; Wanzor ("00 foot ) second
Leach (scratch ) third , Time , sixteen mln-
utca four seconds. A ciuartor mile dash was
won by Duer.

Kotittrt * anil Ivei Matched ,

_ jx , July 14 , Frank C. Ives , Amorl
can billiard champion and John Uoborts , jr.
English champion , have signed articles to
play In Chicago next September. The stakes
will ba JMOO tt side , corner and Jammed balls
barred , _

Nut Much Coiiiolatlon.
Indianapolis Journal : Mudge Ju "t lUton-

to that idiot rattllug his money. It makes
WYabslo'y Well , there Is ono consolation
The fellow who jingle * hU money generally

l
Mudgo Tbat ain't' the point. I'm no

kicking over whether bo has much or little
lie baa more than I havo. I haven't enough
to rattle.-

Ttrn

.

More Victims og the Wreck ,

NBWUUIIO , N. Y. , July 14. Julio Mlche
and Charloi Slstaro of tbo wounded (n yet
tordsy's wreck on the Woit Shore road
died last night.

BuHpou tonltfht and tomorrow nL'l

SUNDAY CLOSING ASSURED

Action Tnlcon Yesterday by the Local Direc-

tory

¬

of tlio World's Tftir.

ALMOST UNANIMOUSLY CONCURRED IN

After Tomorrow , Wlion tlio Oronnrts WIU-

He Oponoil far the llonoflt or tlio-
Dend Flroiiinn , tlio Order

Will (lo Into EIToot.-

CIIICAOO

.

, July 14. The World's fair Is to-

bo doled on Sundays after July 10. The tut-

ilsstons
-

of next Sunday have already boot ;

onntcd for the relief of the families ot-
rcmon who lost their lives in the recent-
re on the grounds , and but for this fact tlio
air would probably have been closed Voxt-

Sunday. . The vote of the local directory ro-
chiding Its former action was overwhelm.-
ngly

.
In favor of closing it , standing 1M to 4.

When the mooting of directors was called
ate tills afternoon nn address advocating
Sunday closing , signed by the leading , Chi-
ago clergymen , was road.
The close of the address was the signal

'or a series of speeches , all of them In favor
of closing the fair. VIce President Peck ,
vho presided In the nbsonco of President
Ilglnbotham , then read the following rcso-
titlon

-
, which was at once adopted , nnd the

llroctors adjourned , apparently well pleased
vlth themselves nnd their work :

Wlirrous , Tim board of directors at a rogunr lUDUtlng. Mold May 10 , 1803. adopted cor-
aln

-
resolutions providing for the opening ofho exposition on Sunday In response to ur-gent

¬
appeals from persons and organizations

ropi-esoiilIiiK u liirwo majority ot thu public , uswell as from stockholders * ot tlio corporation ,
uul also In accordance with u resolutionuloptod by the city council of Ilia city of C'hl-

cux'o.
-

. representing the financial Interests of-
suld city In 8aId exposition to tlio amotintul
J5000.UOO , an-J ,

Whereas , This action of the board has boon
sustained by the United mates circuit court
) f appeals , nnd the right and power ot thuboard of directors to control the physical ml *
uliilstratlon of iho exposition on Sundays as

well us on nny other ( lays of the week , lfa
icon upheld by thu final decree of said court ;
and ,

Whereas , H now npponrs by Iho actualad-
nlsslons

-
that the Konoral public does not by

ts'attendance manifest a tli-slro that saidexposition should bo kept open every day In
ho week , It further appears that If thoo.vposl-
lon Is kept open on Sunday It will require

the attendance of more than 10,000 laboring
nen und women , the employes of thu exposi ¬

tion nml others , and wldln the exposition
uuhorltloscan ulvo Its own employes ono dnjif rest out of cadi wi-uU ttsuumslmpracllcahliror the exhibitors und others to provldo sucha day of rest for their own clerks and em-
ployes

¬ i; und-
heroas

,

, It further appears that the mim-
lier

-
of laboring men und women whoso sorvlco

Will bo ni'cossarly required to koupthoux-
Dosltlon

-
open on nimdays Is disproportionate

lo tbo number of visitors on .said days and ,
therefore , the Interests of the public nro notpromoted ! y koopltiK the exposition open on
ouch andovery duy of the , now , there-
fore

-
, bn It-

Hosolved , That all the said resolutionsadopted by this body on May Hi , 18JJ. andthe ummitlmuiits to the rule relative theretouloptud on said day , save ; and except the
iirlcu of admission , be , and the same lire here ¬

by rescinded , to take effect after the Itithl-
ist. .

Financial Stntumont or tlio 1ulr.
Auditor tAckorman of the World's fair

resented the iitianclal statement of the ex-
osltlon

-

to the board of directors today. Tha
statement covers the entire period of the ex-
losttion

-

up to Juno DO.

The receipts of the fair from ticket sales ,
oncosslons and other sources slnco July 1

have been over § 1,000,000 nnd a largo re-
duction In the floating debt has been made.
According to the statement the total
into receipts wcro , iaiW0.7, ( ( ) , including

82440.51 , received prior to May 1. The
total expenditures to Juno DO , wcro $20,010-
100.40.

, -

. Of this amount §10,050,00 .03 is
charged to construction. The operating ex-
penses

¬

for May nt' ?GOO88.87; ) and receipts
71U,40 71. Duriiig Ju'no'tho estimated ro-

.coipts
.

wore $1,000 , 0.21 and expenses $0-1' ! , .

Olii.'JT, leaving a balunco for the two monthi-
of 11J741778.!

Imitated Thorn All.
, Wash. , July 14. It is learned that

tho'Unlted States grand jury Indicted not
only President Van Horn of the Canadian
Pnciliv % but all Ic a ling ofllcors from the
president down to the local agent of this
city.

3Iioa DumaMoffltt

In Danger of Consumption
"I was sick and discouraged when I called

on tbo village doctor. Ho Intimated I had con-
sumption

¬ Tand would not live long. I decided t-

oHood'ss'PBC res'ta-
ke Hood's Earsoparllla and I am now well and
hearty. " lliea DAMA MOKFITT , Box 73 , Ash-
more , I1L Bo mire to get Hood's *

Hood's Pills act easily , yet promptly and
ifJooUvely. on the liver and bowels. "S-

o.DR.

.

. SGHENGEC'S
Mnndrako Pills hnva n vnluo 111 n houuo-
hold remedy fur beyond the power of Itui-

guivffo

-

to doscribo. The fixmlly can
hardly bo true to itself Unit does not
hoop thorn onlitind for use in oinorgon-
nlcs.

-

.

* MANDRAKE *
Is tlio only voffotnnlo substitute for that
dangerous mineral , MKIIOUUV , mid

while Ita notion ns iv curative la Jully-
equal. . It poasosdes none of tbo perilous
olTocts-

.In
.

Constipation , Mnndrako aota upon
the bowels without disposing thorn to
subsequent C'oUlvoilUB*

tin roinody cta so dlrootly on the
Hvor , nothing so speedily curoa Kick
Heiidnubo , Sour Stom-
aoh

-

, and UUIousnoaa UH

those
For Sale lor nil DritulKtu. I'rlco 23 cU. per

box ) 3boxo * forCiuts.jor sent by mall , post *
ugn free , on receipt of prlca. Ut. J , U ,
HuhoncK Si , Son , I'hllitdelphl-

u.Don't

.

Pay Money for Wattr-
A tolia Kitrsrl of Ileef It moro Kcon-
ouilokl

-
thin n liquid , fur Ilia rotten

that It li concentrated , and huiiiokoop-
.eri

.

will Und U mucti ohuoper to
BUY

tiobig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

olld.conoentr led ortrtcl.froe from
Ut and Kolatln or anr (aiul u iut-
itince uud dluolru U ttie

Unattira-
ontboueiiutaa-

ia
j r-

la| tlili bia *.


